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Acting under a law passed in 1915
California fruit interests will probinit
shipment into the state the coming!ceCpeam Today clair returned last week from an auto

mobile tour of central Oregon entnusi
P.M.
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sesson or any aeao infected apples.
The following is a letter receivedastie over the good roada in that sec

tion and in the Moro, Wasco and Shan ..3 S3from the California state commission
Iko regions. The return home, how ers of horticulture by the Northwestern
ever, waa made by way of the Warm fruit Exchange:
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"I wish to esll your attention to the
fact tbat the marketing of California
applea packed under a atandardisation
act, passed by the 1915 session of the
legisslture, waa greatly injured by the
shipment into California of exceedingly
poor grade, scsbby fruit from the

said Mr. Sinclair, in whose automobile
the journey was made, "are in a vary
poor condition and 1 would advise no
motorist to take that route."

Iba motoris'-- a ssy that the roada be-

tween here and The Dallea are in fair
condition for mountain roads, except

..2 35Northwest last season. The Watson
2 80ville Apple Distributors, representing

80 per cent of the growers of a aectionfor a short stretch just this aide of the
summit of the range between here and
Mosier in Hood River county.

wnicn produces more man ou per ceni
of the entire stste'a output of applea.

Owing to the limited space on thia car, all trunks and heavy baggage will be

handled on the steam trains, either in advance of or following passengers."We visited Jack Stanley on the big

We have everything in readiness for another our 12th successful season
with our Ice Cream anfl Soda department New Department this year
we are carrying a special line of Brick Ice Cream. Each Saturday morn-

ing we receive Special Brick Cream for Saturday and Sunday orders-differ-ent

cream each week. Give us your"order and we will reserve it for you.

Three Layer Brick-Pineap- ple Ice, Strawberry and
Vanilla, 65 cents per Brick

Put up in heavy triplicate cardboard. Will keep several hours away from
ice. TRY IT.

YOURS FOR SERVICE,

KEIR & CASS

packed all their best applea under
state labeL in accordance with the
tcrma of the acLy To them your ship-
ments have meant little abort of aisas-te- r,

and if, each season, the Northwest
were allowed to unload this kind of

0
Stanley ranch near Bend," aaya Mr.
Sinclair, "and also went through the
big new sawmills. Bend is in a very
prosperous condition and many new
business houses and residences, aM of a

stuff onto us, our standarisation law,substantial type, are being built." $ tOO FINE
roa DRIVING- -which promises so much, would be of

PASTER-THA- Nlittle value. Tbat your people recog
nise the detrimental effect upon theirJ. B. RAND, VETERAN, IOMILCS AH tit WtmMJ

DIES AT EUGENE
own market, and the disastrous lower-
ing of a standard which they have
tried so hard to maintain, and tbat
they do not countenance the practice of
shipping scsbby, worthless fruit, is

J. B. Rand, who passed away Wed
neaday. May 21 at Eugene, was foro inuicaiea in me resolutions aaopiea oy

the North Yakima Association, a copy
merly a pioneer resident of Hood River 01 which l am enclosing.DCDCDOCDC county, having moved here in 1887.
Mr. Kand. born Ma si. ami. in Jack

"Can you not give us seme assurance
that the class of fruit allowed to come
into California last sesson will be keptson county. West Virginia, waa a vet

eran of the Civil war, having been a out in the futureT Unless you canCATHOLIC CHILDREN

Have you ever been held up by some merchant who

knowing you were particularly desirous of shoes took advan-

tage of your need to raise the price? It has often been done,

but never here we have one price for our shoes. And it is

the same to all at all times. The only thing high is the
quality at all times.

J. C. Johnsen, The Hood River Shoe Man

member of the Second Wisconsin In
fantry, a part of the Iron Brigade. He

California will be compelled to deal
with the situation in a drastie maaner,
in order to protect the high standardsfought at Gettysburg and the Battle ofHOLD MAY FETE

the Wilderness. At the latter place his or the legislative act of 1915."
hat waa shot from bis head and his

The following 14 girls participated in clothing was pierced by numerous bul-
lets, but be remained untouched. Hia LOCAL GIRLS GRAD
brother. T. B. Rand, of Vancouver.a Hay procession in honor of the Blessed

Virgin Mary at St Mary'a Catholic

Statement of Condition
OF THE

Butler Banking Company
Hood River, Oregon

At Close of BuBineM June 1, 1916

Wash., waa ahot through the mouth and
UATE AT U. OF 0.neck in the same battle.

cnurcn Wednesday night or last week:
Margaret and Hazel Sandman, Irma

The funeral of Mr. Rand waa heldrili. Allada and Koae Beauregard. Mar at Eugene Friday. May 26. In addijorie Allen, Jane Winter, Geraldine
Blount, Corinne Mitchell, Catherine tion to the Vancouver brother, two

other brothers survive : Robert Rand.u i Ilea, Mary malinger. May Winter,
Two of Hood River's daughters, Miss

Eva Brock and Miss Grace Edglngton,
are members of the year'a graduating
class at the University of Oregon. Mr.
and Mra. V. C. Brock and Miss Lillian

of Klver, and M. V. Kand, of Portland,Catherine xoerser and Mary Mitchell Oregon Lumber Co.Mr. Kand ta also survived by a daugh
ter and four sons, all of Eugene Mrs,

The laat four named bore the atatue of
the Bleated Virgin Mary. The others Jack Luckey and Seeley, Guy, Grover Brock, respectively the parents and

sister of the former, and Mrs. Jesse
walked. down the aialea of the church
strewing spring flowers. They were and Bennie Kand.

iVloa by aix altar boya and Rev, Dee, OregonFiith;:' iioman. priest of the parish.
AT NEW ELECTRIC

Edgington, mother of the latter, have
been at Eugene this week to attend the
commencement exercises.

Both young ladies have been promi-
nent in atudent affairs. Miss Brock,
who finished her work at the end of

The f 'oram concluded May devotions
belJ tttice weekly throughout the past
montn.

TodayThe acene waa a beautiful one. doins
the first semester in February, wasjustice to Her in whose honor the secretary of the student body organizaevent waa held, the Blessed Virgin

Mary. Arnold Mitchell. tion, president of the Woman a Glee
club and a member of Gamma Pbi

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts. $408,149.21
Bonds,Warrants and Stocks 5,753.97
Savings Department Loan3 69,949.89
Office Fixtures and Furniture 5,350.00
Real Estate 18,091.13
Cash on hand and in other banks 459,869.43

' .'' $589,691.24"

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $100,000.00
Earned Surplus and Undivided Profits.. 29,821.81
Notes and Bills Rediscounted..... None
Deposits 82,397.43

. $589,691.24

Beta sorority. Miss Edgington has
M0RT0RISTS SHOULD majored in journalistic work. She was

night editor recently of the issue of
the Eugene Guard issued by the stu

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER, SHINGLES
SLAB WOOD, ETC. CAN FURNISH
CEDAR SHIP LAP, ANY QUANTITY

EXAMINE BRAKES dents of the department of journalism.
Miss Edgington bss accepted a position
with the Eugene Register and will as

J "Motorist! of cities, who are accua
tomed to easy grades and smooth cave'

sume ber duties with the paper as soon
ss commencement celebrations have

ments, should have their brakes thor been concluded.
oughly tested out before attempting to
negotiate the mountain roads of the
state," says I). H. Drewery. "Scarce

Miss Brock is a popular bride elect
of the season, and ber wedding to Nor-
ton R. Cowden. a member of lastAn exceptionally strong Triangle bill year'a class at the State University,ly a day passes that we do not have a

call from some party who haa bad with Bessie Barriscale in "The Green
Swamp." and a two reel Triangle Key will be a social event 01 next week

The wedding will be solemnized Monstone, VLe Will Conquer." "Thebrake trouble. City people have been
used to checking their machine by a
slight application of brakes, and when

dsy night at Riverside Congregational Both Phones Estimates FurnishedGreen Swamp" is a very strong drama
of modern life and comes to us verythey get on steep roads are liable to
highly recommended.

church.

IANCASTER WILL
, Friday and Saturday

Deposits 1915

Jan. l..$393,635.99
Feb.
Mar.l.. 375,000.25
Apr.l.. 388,597.50
Mayl.. 366,693.30
Junel 406,021.99

Increase
$11,281.37

9,453.17
40,367.04
67,857.45
45,162.16
53,847.44

Deposits 1916

Jan. l..$404,927.36
Feb.l.. 385,213.81
Mar.l.. 415,367.29
Apr.l.. 456,454.95
Mayl.. 411,855.46
Junel 459,869.43

encounter trouble. Only Sunday we
had a call from the heavy grade on the
road leading over to The Dalles. The
road at the point is a good mountain Theodore Roberts will be seen in E.

GIVE LECTUREPhillips Oppenheim's famous story.highway, but a littje steep and narrow.
Mr. Urex 01 Monte uarlo." This is aA driver, however, bad a narrow es

famous story, a famous star and procape from serious accident when hia
Samuel C. Lancaster, builder of theduced by Jesse L. Leaky company ofbrakes railed to hold."

playea wblcq alone should speak highly Columbia river highway, will deliver aThe same warning la issued by A. J.

"Some Beef Like the Last"
Looks good. Tastes better. Old custo-

mers know it and new learn it quickly
Do you want quality 7

of the picture. Also a comedy cartoon lecture on the scenic route at PineLindsay, a Spokane motorist who
Grove grange ball next Saturday evenpassed through the city Monday. by Bray.

Sunday"I would urge drivers not to rely on ing. The lecture, to be given under
the auspices of the grange, will be il

Wilfred Lucas will be starred in lustrated with stereopticon pictures
their brakes for the steep points, but
to coast down on intermediate," he
says. "I would also suggest that "Acquitted," a story of an innocent No charge will be made for admission.

man's suffering through an unjust ar Mr. Lancaster will come here on ancounty officials or automobile associa rest. "Hia Hereafter, a two reel evening train. The meeting, however.tions place warning signs on the road
will convene at 8.30 0 clock, the proTriangle Keystone with that prince of

fun makera, Chas. Murray, will also be

E. M. Holman
The Sanitary Market

Phone 2134

in the vicinity ;oi sharp turns and ex
ceedingly narrow points." gram beginning with musical selec

tions.shown on the same bill.
Monday and Tuesday Mr. Lancaster is one of the noted

road engineers of the country. He has
Express Co. Expects Big Month

Because of recent cool weather, ship "The Cheat," with Fannie Ward in a written a most entertaining book on
Paramount program. "The Cheat 1a a the Columbia river highway. The peoments of strawberries from thia point

pie of Pine Grove are to be congratumodern drama in which Miss ward ap
lated on having secured him for his fa

will be concentrated this year during
the month of June, and R. E. Johnson,
agent of the American Express Co., is
expecting the month to be a record one

peara aa Eidth Hardy, whose husband
is a hard working man of extensive
buisness affairs. She is interested in

mous lecture.

Personal Service Dentistry
Maybe you have asked yourself, "How can Dr, Post do

his dental work at a price not increased over that of large
offices in Portland?"

This is a question very easy to answer.
I give you personal service and thus save the expense of

having someone else do the work for me,

Still I purchase the best material to be secured from the
large dental supply houses in Chicago. I pay cash and thus
get cash discounts, another saving for my customers.

By paying cash for your work you also save money.

Certainly, my price list is the same as the big Portland
dentistry concerns.

charity movements and is ambitiouafor business of the transportation con
AT THE GEM TODAYsocially. Also she is vain on the subcern, lbe express company;s office is

now one of the busiest places in Hood
River, and two extra men have been

ject of clothes. Through her position
as treasurer of a charity fund she has

added to the force. They are J. L. Todaymany thousands of dollars in her keep-
ing. Tempted to speculate in stocks inJohnson, of Walla Walla, Wn., and

Bryan Campbell. Dayton McLucas is "Undine." featuring Ida Schnall. Aorder to satisfy her desires lor wealth,
she takea the fund money. remarkable version of a beautiful fairy

Btory similar to, yet far more lavishExposure faces her when she seeks
night man. Walter bhay is also help
ing out at the office.

Clean Skin Comes from within
the aid of a neighbor, a wealthy Japan than "Neptune a daughter."
ese, who triea to make a bargain in re

Whenever possible we buy home products in
preference to all others. ' f As a Hood River
business man who buys at home, I solicit the
patronage of Hood River people.

W. J. Filz Meat Market
We Give f Green Stamp

turn for the loan. The successful and
happy working out of the complex andIt is foolish to think you can gain a

good clear complexion by the use of face

Also the big two reel o comedy.

Friday

One day only.
Charlie Chaplin in "The Floor Walk

thrilling situation furnish a thoroughlypowder. Get at the root of the trouble exciting photoplay, replete with sua
pense. er." lbe first Chaplin comedy pro

and thoroughly cleanse the system witn
treatment of Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Gentle and mild in action, do not gripe, v. M. voistad at the organ.Dr. W. M. POST

Rooms 1 and 2 Hall Bldg.

duced under his $670,000 contract. - We
guarantee this to be the beet comedyPhone 2401 cnapnn nas neen seen in. ju cents.After 40 Years Stranahaa Sees Cousin

yet they relieve the liver by their action
on the Dowels. Good for young, adults
and aged. Go after a clear complexion

When the doorbell rang at the borne Saturday

A special Mutual program that willof C. H. Stranahan Sunday night and
when Mr. Stranahan, who bad retired.

toaay. 20c at your druggist.

$500.00 Reward
$500.00 reward is offered bv the nn

please.
answered in his pajamas, be was aur Sunday and Mondayprised to hear the voice of hia first

dersigned for intormation leading to the 'The Other Side of the!Door." Feacousin. W. U. stranahan. 01 Uilmore.
Ida., whom he had not seen for 42 turing Harold Lock wood and May Alii'

son. A romantic drama 01 intrigueyeara. The local man, now tl years 01
sge, who came here from Minnesota in and adventure-- , thrill and mysteiy. A

arrest ana conviction 01 me person or
persons who attempted to destroy, by
burning, our flume bridge across Hood
River on or prior to April 27, 1910.

Farmers' Irrigating Company,
J. H. Jkffery, President. jnl

1875. forgot bis sleepiness and his picture that will hold you from start
cousin, now 62 years of age. aettled to finish. .

down to discuss old times. Tuesday

'"The Girl and the Game." Mutual
W. C Stranahan, who haa been en

gaged in mining at Gilmore for a num

Stanley-SmithLumb- er

Company
Endorsed at Home ber of years, left Minnesota in 1885. Weekly, See America First and a good

comedy.tie is en route to Los Angeles.
Such Proof aa thia Should Convince

White River
Flour

Makes Bread Having the
Old Bread? Flavor

AT YOUR GROCERS

Wednesday and Thursday

A Blue Bird special and a big com
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy
This is a remedy that every family

edy.

Waynick Wants $3000 for Broken Noseshould be provided with, and especially
during the summer months. Think of
the pain and Buffering tbat must be en j. R. Waynick. who austained the
dured when medicine must be sent for
or before relief can be obtained. This

Injury last October when an apple box
fell on the member, has brought suit
against E. R. Moller, a Weat Side
rancher, asking damages to the extent

remedy is thoroughly reliable. Ask any
one who has used it. Obtainable every

Any Hood River Citizen
The public endorsement of a local cit-

izen is the beBt proof that can be pro-
duced. None better, none stronger, can
be had. When a man comes forward and
testifies to his fellow citizens, addresses
his friends and neighbors, you may be
sure he is thoroughly convinced or he
would not do so. Telling one'a experi-
ence when it is for the public good is an
act of kindness that should be apprecia-
ted. The following statement given by
a Hood River adds one more to the
many cases of Home Endorsement which
are being published about Doan'a Kid-
ney Pills. Read it.

A. C. Stevens, 916 Twelfth St., Hood
River, says, "I know Doan'a Kidney
Pills are just the thing for a weak and
aching back. I have also found them
benefical for muscular rheumatism. I

of $5000, alleged to have been Bufferedwhere.
because of a crushed nose. The plain-
tiff says that permanent injury and
facial disfiguration has been austained.

Board Fur Condemn Property

Entanglements having arisen over an

Wholesale
and
Retail
Lumber

option on the property, the city school
board haa begun a condemnation auit

Does Sloan's Liniment Help
Rheumatism? '

Ask the man who uses it, he knows
against Mr. and Mrs. D. McDonald for
the purpose of acquiring lota on Eugene
street, the proposed location of a new "To think I suffered all these years

when 1 25c bottle of Sloan's Liniment
cured me," writes one grateful user. If

graae school, whicn win oe duiii this
summer.

you have rheumatism or suffer from

THE COLUMBIA MILL
E. V. SCHILLER

All Kinds Building Material, Dimensions
Shiplap, Timbers and Boards

Mill at Fir. Oregon. Telephone Odell 302
Address Hood Rawer, Oregon, R. F. D. Number I

couldn't recommend more reliable
medicine than Doan'a Kidney Pills for
these troubles. I have been tak-
ing them off and on for a long time and
they have never failed to give good aat--

Restored to Good Health
'I was sick for fouryeara with stomach

neuralgia, backache, soreness and stiff-
ness, don't put off getting a bottle of
Sloan's. It will give you such welcome
relief. It warms and soothes the sore,
stiff painful places snd you feel so much

trouble," writes Mrs. Otto Gans. Zanes-vill-e.

Ohio. "I lost weight and felt so
weak that I almost gave up hope of being

lsiacuon.
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't aim- - telephone 2171 or 5611better. Buy it at any drug store, onlycured. A friend told me about Cham

25 cents.berlain's Tablets, and since using two
ey ask for a kidney remedy get Doan's

Pills the same that Mr. Stevens
had. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Props., Buff-
alo, N. V.

bottles of tbem I have been a well wo
man." Obtainable everywhere. Go to Law, The Cleaner. tf


